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the equality of the States!
these are symhols of erer-lastiii- is

union. Let these
he the rallying eries of the
2coj)lc."
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RicburJ Vax, Gt-o-. M. Keim.
District Klirtnrn.

-- Trcl A. Sorvor. H-lsa- ac Kockhow.
2-- W. U. ratterson. l')-(!- oo. I. Jackson

os. Crocket I,, jr. KV-Jo- Ahl
l'rcnnci.17-.lo- ol H. l'unnor,

a-- ti. W. Juooby. IH.l . K. ( raw lord.
Kelloy. Ij!)--

Jt. N. I.co.
P. James 20-.l- ob. 15. II owcll
Scbull. 2I-- N. Jl. Fotte l mun

ooI Lighter. 2l'-Sa- ml. Muisbull.
0--S. S. liiirhour. m. Hook.
1- -T. 1. Walker. 4--1!. 1. Iliunlin.
2--S. Winches or Church.

13-J- os. Luubach.

The Strait out Douglas ticket with-
drawn, The Democracy again

United.
Tho regular Democratic State Central

Committeo met on Ibo 12th inst.nt Rea.N
ing and rescinded all fornieraetion had by
them in regard to the electoral ticket,
and recommended that the Democracy
Bbould unite upon the regular ticket form
ed at Reading in March last, ami wo arc
now pleased to announce that tho Roum-fo- rt

Committee otherwise called the strait
Douglas Committee, met in Philadelphia
on Thursday last, and have withdrawn
the strait Douglas ticket, and recommen-
ded the friends of Judge Douglas to concur
in the recommendation of tho regular
Committeo and support the Reading Elec-

toral ticket, aud thus we have tho Demo
cratic party united, upon a single clecto.
ral ticket. We do not Intend now to dis-

cuss the reasons assigned by tho Roum- -
fort Committee for its recent action, such
discussion could I e productive of no good,
that action itself, without the reasons as-

signed, is sufficient for us, and we do not
hesitate to say, it is the most sensiblo as
well as tho most patriotic thing he Roum-for- t

Committeo has ever done. With unU
ted vigorous action we may succeed, and
and if wo must fall, there is a bright fu-

ture for a compact and powerful minority.
We do not by any means abandon our
hopes of success, there are abundant
grounds for hope of victory in November
next.
It tvas alleged before tho October election

that Gen Foster could not obtain moro
than from one-fourt- h to enc-thir- d of the
Bell vote, such has been tho result; whilst
there were but about 10,000 Roll and Ev-

erett votes cost for Gen Foster, they clai-

med to have 50,000 in the. Stuto; if this be
true, nnd there bo now cast for their ow n
ticket, tho vote for Ar. Lincoln will be 40,
000 less than that received by Col Cur-ti- n.

All will remember that Mayor Henry of
Philadelphia, the most influential Bell nnd
Everett man in the State, sustained Col
Curtin w ith all his power, influence, and
patronage, whilst now his whole energy
is devoted to tho Bell ticket.

This is aa example of tho condition of
afiairs iu the City of Philadelphia, mid wo
find the snmo fact to exisi, in other parts

'

of the State, in our own vicinity, gentle-

man of influence who were activo for Col

Curtin are now warm supporters of Bell i

and Everett. An analysis of tho vote for
Governor, demonstrates that in certain lo -
calities many of the more rabid Douglas
men, fearing Hint tho election of poster
would aid Breckinridge, have voted for
Curtin, wo cannot doubt that all these,
under tho recent action of their Commit
tee, will vote for the liooding ticket and
to that extent swell tho Democratic vote.

With these to aid us now, it only re
mains for us to do our utmost to get out
the entire vote of the Democracy on tho
Cth of November, and to this work all
true friends of the rartv should devote
themselves with uncedbing activity. Let'
every Democrat exert himself for an uni
ted democriry nna the Reading ticket.

Democrats 1 to the Polls.
Wo h opo no Democrat will bo discour-age- xl

by our recent defeat, every runn
ihould feel that now is tho hour to show

metal of the true soldier, and ho who fol-

low! the flag of his party only in victory,
is without true courage.

Tha itorm of prejudice
bourno us down before, wo fell at our
posts in defenco of tho Constitbtion, and
our principles have been sustained. So it
will be now ; let every Democrat coino to
tho polU, stand by your principles ; tho
result will take caro of iUclf. you
havo done this; if adversity comes, a
bright (
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IJoninfortl.'ommittoom follows :

lwWiYi, That wo iloi-i- it proper umler
(irouinsiiinro., for tlio harmony
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to rooomiiH inloil to tho unitoa Jcinoor.i-- 1

cy of tho State tho oli'doral ticket it'113 woni ,luty, Ms mud partisans will
was originally foi niml nt Jioa'ling
March last now wholly fivo from ip'.es- -

tionublo pledges and committals
Thus tho Democracy are once more

uuitud party, mid cun go into the contest
in November next with sumo show of
strength, nnd a fair hope of victory.

ad this plan been ad opted two OJ three
months ago, inntead of Irailirg in tho dust,
our banner tvould now ho crowned with
glorious victory.

No nianjiiho desires the defeat of Lin'
coin, can hesitate a moment to cast his
voto for the Reading ticket. It is compo
ted of 2" Democrats, selected from thfir
rerpectivo Congressional districts. They
are all men of character, nnd of intelli-

gence, and if elected, will so dischargo
their important trusts as will be entirely
satisfactory to ever) man who dreads tho
triumph of abolitionism. It Is understood
that these 27 men are about equally; divi-de- J,

in their personal prforcneo between
Douglas and Breckinridge, but should
they he elected, we are perfectly willing
to trust them to vote, as a unit, cither for

Mr Dougla s or for Breckinridge, if by

voting thoy can elect either, or even, if
they can defeat Lincoln, and prevent the
election from going into the Houno, weare
willing th .7 shall voto for Mr. Bell, upon
this platform in tho present highly
perilous condition of our beloved country,
we think every man who desires the de

feat of the Black Republicans can stand.
We believe that both wings of tho party

will sanction this of their rospeo
tivo Commit tees, with cordiality,
nnd that of vigorous effort will bo made
to carry the State in November. There
are enough Iriends of tho Union and tho
Constitution in Pennsylvania, to do this
if they will only unite their efforts nnd pull
together. Shall this bo done? Or will

wo quietly permit tho triumph of the cn--

enr.ios of the Constitution. It is lor tho
people to dojido.

The late Election.
The late election shows some strange

voting in sevend of tho counties every-- ,

thing seems to be out of joint, which s

indeed n good omen tor tho Democracy
in tlio future.

We have under adverso circumstances
gallantly, "met the enemy," and we
arc theirs, but this is only for a
short timo, wo will "picK our flints and
fire again."

Tho Democracy have gained three
members of Congress in this Stato T. B.

Cooiier in tho "th district, S. E. Ancona
in the 8th (Herks) district, and Joseph
Bailey in the IOlh district. With the
gains in Ohio nnd Iowa the Democrats,
and south Americans will have a majority

jin tho next Congress. Thus securing to
the country that branch of t'ao general
Government in which the "Irrepressibles"
can do tho most. harm,

The state Legislature is as dark as

Kgypt.lhe Republican majority on joint
ballot is only 01, the Democrats having
lost tho Senator in the 13th and in tho
23d districts, which was unexpected to
both partus.

The two houses will stand as follows :

Horn. Rop.
Senate, 0 27
House, 30 70

30 117

Republican niaj. on joint ballot CI

Already tho llamo of discord is being
kindled among the aspirants for tho U. S.
S natcrship, nnd we may expect a rich
tragedy to come off about tho timo a Sen- -

air ' to be elected another "Buzzards'
Feast" will no doubt take plao similar to
tbc ono in Is54.

1" Dauphin county, where Col. Curtin
had 1253 majority over Gen. Fostor, the
Democrats elected, Heck Dem. to tho
Assembly.

In Warren county, whero Col. Curtin
had 910 niaj., Brown tho Democratic nomi- -

In Aimstrong county, wh!re Col. Cur-

tin had 776 maj. tho Democrats ole clod
their candidates for Prothonotary and
Register & Recorder..

That Domocritso well known
to our Lumberman, Bob Umna. has been

'elected Sheriff of Clinton county.
We see lhat Michael P. Boyer (a

er of Dr. Boyer's of Lutbersburg) has
boen elected to tho Assembly from Berks
county. This is tho third member of tho
family that has been elected to the Legis- -

imzial forms party nnd her principles, inee for President Judge had ft majority
Tho darkest hour is just before day- - of 4 votes, over S. V. Johnson, both candi-ligh- t.

The tide of adversity trias the dstes residing in Warren.
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turn u pon linn. If ho carry out their in
siino doctrines, the sober second thought
of the conservative masses will crush him

ont fil.st e!cc,ion
Wo venture the prediction, that should

Lincoln be elected, Black Rcpublicnuintii
will be ground to powder within twoyenrs,
by the vigorous energies of a
democracy murk the prediction.

Hamlin's Tariff Record.

We call tho attention of our readers,
especially of thoso who have heretofore
placed implicit confidence in the represen-
tations tnado by the Black Republican pa-

pers, that Mr. Hamlin, tho Republican
candidate for Vice President is a protec-

tive tariff man, to tho following, which
will decido the question :

Congressional (ilobo, Vol. 13, pp. fl'J,
Jan, 3, 1844. Tho following resolution
was oilered by Mr. Black, of (jieorgia, (so-call-

Southern Loco Foco Free Trader,)
for which Mr. Hamlin voted. Was lost.

liisdad, That the Committee of Wuys a
and Means bo instructed to renoi t a bill,
as soon as jiraoticablo revisin;' tho lueMit
tariff, and imposing duties on imports on
the principle ol revenue oiy.

lr. UamliH voted tor a similar rcsolu
tion on the next day, see page 102. Was
defeated again

April, ti, soo page 4(J5, dmhjcs a vote on
tbo tarili'question. ,

April, lH, see page 503, dotljed uiaiu on
the tariff question.

April 15, see Vol. 13, (Appendix) page
500. In a speech he declared the turill
''Aa, well been called a black tarijj'," und the
manner iu which it operated "was as black
as midniiltt."

April 2'.2d, soe pago 513, and again
you iiud him dodging a vote on the tar-
iff.

May 10, see pago 5'JI. Ou this day
there are Hoe voU's recorded on the subject
of tho turill and Mr. Hamlin's iivo vote
are with tho d Southern Ioco Foco
Free Traders. The bill was laid upon the
table, depilc the voles of Mr, llamliue

Vol. 15, page 1105, July 2'J, 1840, The
first two votes on the tariff' Mr. Harnliu
dodyid. Four additional votes were taken
Hamlin always voting with the
Southern Loco Foco Froo Traders. The
last of thee voles decided the fato of tho
Tariff of 1S42 it was repealed Hamlin
voting lor its repeal.

Vol. 17, fugn 6, Pec. 21, 1810. Mr.
Hrodhe.nl moved to suspend tho rules, to
enablo him to offer a resolution, directing
tho Secretary of the Treasury to report to
the House on what articles the duties em
braced in the Tariff Act of 1810 might be
increased beyond tho then existing rates.
Mr. Hamlin was too much of a
Free Trader to vote even for this propo-
sitionhe voted Xo

Vol. 30, page 7'JO, Feb. 17 18.15. The
bill granting railroad companies three ;

in which to pay the duties on all ir--
jon rails, spikes, bolts, fastenings, &o., be-- j

ing under consideration, Mr. lU'nliii do -

clared as follows j "lam a pud deal of free a
' ,tlMt 1s,mU

'foflTtbUl'
10 TH1 tn nmiin, muni f,--. ll.n 1.111

was offered : "That cu the railroad ben
efitted by this act, the mails c f the United
Mates ho transported at such compensa- -

I na t.!inll tin nroiini-- i liorl lv Inn " IT.iin.
Unvoted ncainst thisrirDviso and the n- i

mendment wns defeated.
1'agc 885. Mr. Seward offered an am-

endment, to give to railroad companies uss
ing American iron granted by the bill io
those using foreign iron. Against this

Mr. Hamlin voted. Page 880.
Mr. Hamlin voted for the final passago of
tho bill.

Taco 1088, March 2d 1855. Mr. Ham
lin dtidiji I a vote on tho revision of the;aoor
tarifl.

Mr. Hamlin 'ormally withdrew from tho

party in House determined should
bo follow us to pago 704,

you discover Haras
lin has completely outdone cute exploit
of thn T lli of Innuarv. Ho-- .

liiruself lie hud
just about 0 weeks rroviously
his The proceedings are :

"Fob. 15, 1857, Mr. Fessendon presented
tho ol Hon nam

leit sate in iiavmg uimsenl,r.U ka a 1a'
ixirform duties Senator ni ter
the of tho which

2d! Of to
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(lioiiltl 'MH'cr'l willmul drliy t)oit- - ft'l

just lh,, rcvi-hii- la.v.. n r.ol only Iimm-1,- ;

hut to
mVi'!"tbiil.rf6cnldcblioiMr a it

bo. lLiblo to immediate eunccUuHoii. ,
Probably tho Black Republican party )0f the room was still with fat

will decide that tho above is a protective llimnn ,i0,l. Hce lay about
I'hiswill not how- -turill' voto. nscr, '

frngmcnU ot torn dresses clothing.thinlessever, us not d

Southern Loco Foco Fio Traders voted for bearing marks of many fearful deeds of
tho sumo resolution, together with n nuin- - blood. And here bolow the largo win-he- r

other Democrat snys an on- - , 0f tho room, lay heap upon heap
luli.iii Xfn lliimlin vnfAil mill

l1. n III II mi in- -

Jnoko n.minst the t.i. HI ho was a Demo- -

crnt, but he hns loll tho Democrats and is
now o protective tnriti man" iit i us ex .

amino this matter, Mr Ilnnilin loft tho
r i . I iIia 1')ili il' .T.mi
1855, ncoordiiig his own declarations;
but not one word did ho say that he dillbr- -

ed with tlio Democratic party on tho tar- -

itT quohtion. Tho negro was first "itb
lllltA Jlo Ilim n tiw:D cawiiii u'iuiwn vi
the nogro tluiu the Uomocrutio party haa ;

and truth is, that while ha professed
to boa Democrat ho could not conceal hi
sympathies for tho negro Ilo esteemed

that ho hr.nlly became estranged froa,
tho Democratic party and joined tho Bhw k
Republican, whose feelings aie all in that

That is the only reason why
Mr Hamlin left the Democratic imrty Jf
he has his opinions on the turill'
HUestion, why did ho express himself
to that effect? From tho oUt to
tho 13th February, IS30, during dis
cussion of Mr. Bigler's tarifl resolution, re
mained as as death. Ho was per-
fectly mum on the turill' question, and ws
have, therforc, a right to conclude that he
did not think it of much importance.
And yet wo are told, "t, yes! Jle is

protective tariff man !" Tho 17 Sena- -

tors who took part in the discussions on
thnt occasion, desired tho community to
know their oniho tariff. Not
so, however, with Mr Hamlin. And yet
hois the candidate of the so calleu protec

Uve tariff men. Out upon such
gory.

Honon of the Druse Massacre.
o

May God grant I may never again see
such n sight as I witucssed throo days ago
Deirel-Kama- r ! and such would bo tho
prayer of any man who has been in that
town since the massacre. Although the
place was under tho special government
of tho Sultan, no effort has been made
to I'ury the dead, even at this date of two
months and a half after tho tradgedy.
What has been done to hasten tho disap
pearance of human bodies has been effect
edby the dogs, and wolves, and jackals of

the It Wecongratulatc and
scene. Here stood, da-- s building up,

thriving town 8,000 souls and upward,
and when tho trebles in broke
out, nearly two thousand soug't

here. Where ore now imag-
es of God? Where are the comfortable

the trades, tho rich silk
crops, the produce of grapes and of olives,
the hundreds of working silk looms
thii population employed f Where are
the wives daughters of these traders
und landowners ; w here the chil-

dren, the hourly weleomo which all stran-

gers the wealth in dress and ls

with which the matrons were adorn- -

ed ?

Tho men of place ny, and somo of
the women too, lor 1 counted no loss man

il0,c n in ono ?pot the men nro here,
those corrupting masses of putrid skulls

,1110 all UlUb remain CI bLCUl lUUlf 11UU1C5

nro all burnt or pulled down ; their prop-

erty all plundered or destroyed ; their
women beggars in the streets of Beirut ;

tl,cir niale children hacked lo pieces by

the knives of lh Druses. Amongst so

many horrors it was difficult to select ono
plaeo moro fearful than another, tho
Maronito church and the Turkish (rover
nors divan, or receiving room, exceeded
all I could hnvo bclioved Tho
former is surrounded by a court yard, tlio

ed it, the stench was hardly
On the pavement in front of the church

Chapel, in the Harrow road, the Court
yard is brotxder, but about its length

m wmcn wns snui- - " ucu H0 cFcn

TaH0 Yinol2'185'J'"J:5eoVoyo hich a large portion of tho inhabi-U"Vo- L

347pagfce'247, Juno 0, 1857. Tho, ita,,ts Hl fr "hcltcr, tho dead bodies by
Speaker of tho House stated that the literally heaped in dozens 0110 upon an
special order lor tins day would w tliOorther as they had been murdered and
tariff. Mark Mr Hamlin's smartness next flung j0ffn. Tlie step9 up to tho church
day in tho Senate, see sumo 1

consequent- -
ro while, and down them was a brondilamlin resigns his seat, and is

ly no loDger a Senator. . Our readers will purple mark of twenty or thirty feet long,
naturally wonder why this, resignation from tho interior cf the altar rails out far
should just then Don't they see beyond tho door, which told but too
Why, most assuredly to escane taking part

thi P,ttml.v thp tale of marder- - 1 1,0 body ofin discussions and to do.ljc tho voo on
the tnriti. which the Bmck Republican 'be church is about tho size of the Lock

tho had
reduced. Now

and will then that Mr,
tho

. . . managed to
have aUhougli
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But in no part of that church, in no onot(jar:on
inch ot tiiat court, could ho step, put
" "is icrs ever so niceiy, waiK witiiout
putting his foot on somo part or other a
dead man's tody

Tho skeletons nre, with few exceptions,

era at all j miQ hJm
firek un1'!-9- himself, then
"to to with thair knives, js
preserving garmenis uncut and

lin, elected a Senator by tho Legislature of , perfectly naked, for evory survivor of tho
tho SUto of Maine, for six years, common-- . massacre that I have questioned and
cingon the 4th of March, 1357' moro than a hundred have related the

Mr Hamlin was shrewd enougli to know .

that the reudction of the tariff of 14U .
BBme- - Mln VftMOUS ratios in Be.rut-s-ay

would bo accomplished during that sens- - o cold blooded were tho murderous Dru-io- n,

as it would end March 3d, 1857. Ho "ses that, before bulcheriug a man whoso
quite

K.,,a
the of until

passage act, happened'
March From the 7th
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MmoiiiiA rliiinli wn I mloni'.lioil nn.l

hi. ki no, I on K"intf in'o th" 1 ui luli Mover- -

, tlio Tur inloil,r of tho Sml. '
u h t ,luUglll)r MellM i

taken l.la.M. Ilm-tw- o i.J o hull

months nftr thos-- murder tho ground

.
'"! I"1 "I" l"'0' of corrupting '""nn

(bodies, a seething urns of advanced putre
faction. Hqrc. too, wcrotom mass books
and also a well printed edition of ''Fenel- -

' on'9 ik'" French, showing that in this
tho government, house, no doubt some of
tlio better educated Christian community
im,l sought n refuge but hal foun a grave.
My very heart sickened at ull I had seen,

, . i i t i i - i iand otherwise would, nan i remaineu losee
everything that bore witness to the blood
thirstiness of tho Druses, or tbo'.iniqultons
trenctcry of the! inks. On both may tho
sentonco camo ot uoso sneddein man s

blood, by man shall his blood be shod."
vr,t,n.,.

The Fair.
According to notice, our first Agricultu-

ral fair whs held in this county on last
week, the 10th, 17th, and ISth insts.

Tho first day wo had excellent weather,
but tho bulancoof tho time was very disa-

greeable indeed.
i'n Wednesday it is estimated that

their were5MK) persons upon tha ground,
and we are certa:n, if it had been a politi-

cal gathering, it would havo answc.cd to
soy that 10,000 persons wore p resent.

Oreat praiso is duo to the ollioors of the
society, who have labored in season and
out of season, to discharge their respective
duties. !'o had frequently beard it said
by persons that (he fair would prove a fiz-

zle ; hence the diligence and labor of the
Society notwithstanding their idiole

licurt was enlisted in tho success of

the Society, and this prejudice which had
gained some ground to be over coino ;

most nobly oid they over com i all
obstacles that appeared in tho way, a

greater success never crowned the efforts
of any sot of men.

Tho "Rubicon" is passed; tho "Clear- -

KILO COl'NTV AliltlCll.Tl RAL SoriETv," is an
'established fact a completo success, and

and permanent establishment ofun "Ag.-ricullura- l

Society" among them.
They were most fortunate in selecting

the right men for the right place, which
they did tnobt effectually in choosing their
officers, Executive Committee, and Com

mittce of Arrangements.
The address of Judge Barrctl, was a

production.
The awards nr.d preuiiuuis of the Soci-

ety w ill be found in juiother column.
We learn that the Society will be able

to meet every dollar of their liabilities,
and have a littlo left to pull stumps u ith.

This is nbno.st unheard of hi tho estab-
lishment of Agricultural Societ'es.

In some of sister counties, it lias

taken them from Vhreo to fivo yeais to
get out of debt ; yet in this instance eve-

ry thing is promptly met and discharged,
this will enable tho Society next year lo
offer larger premiums for everything nec- -

esi-.ar- and usclul.

Assembly District.
In tho tabic below we give tho vote for

Assembly in this district, showing the
election of Isaac G. Gordon nnd Samuel
M. Lawrence, Republicans. Tho vote is

about 3300 larger than last year.

surrounding districts. was a fear- - the Farmers Median-fu- l

ninety ago, a jca of Clearfield county in the

Lebanon

rcfugo

homes,

that

possible.

and

had
and

Pino

bur

U
CC

Counties. o J 2

cq O -- J

Clearfield, 2(i2fi 2022 1772 1700
Elk 522 f.'JO 422 500
Jefferson, 1422 1457 PJ28 1367
McKean, 750 074 (J(J5 1035

4020 4773 5117 5109

4773 4720

Maj. 344 44'J

Tiik 21th Conoressionai. Disthht Iho
following tablo shows tho official result in
tho countios composing this Congression-
al district.

Kerr, D. rATTOV, B.
Clearfield County, 1805 1929

2'l8 1797
Elk C28 417
Foiest 00 120
Jefferson 1480 1872
McKenn GHO 1041
Venango 2101 2548
Warren 1152 2097

10,246 11,820
10,246

Majority for Patton, 1,580

TU .von;.,o '..! ;i i.' uoiki 01
MesHl-s- . Helmer n in (Iia 9itK maA r
nt.:i.i it.: ita iiiiauu 1, 11 in. wu r nH imnn iiff tii-- a una' "
day last week, together with 2500 gollons
of oil. Everything about the premises vas

Entirely destroyed.

AMuiiVifimnf

..I
" h Mnfi.l t- fill Ihnhv i'l,

t I'V ii ll,h,i,i,.r, ,, ,, )(
I In'n, fi m 11 In f r,

il. .'i H HI f. . ' ,1 U Vlt,r.., .,
fc

'r.,n II Ii I in K ,1t , fin I trnln.) ,,l.lhi,il,ifli,h iinn.) )

w n a i in 4 in(. 4, trit 'm. N, dh nh himi,

noiki:
Ail llix.M Will t,f Ilk ki.llm ij,,,
Htd'l Iw.ll ft Jnwn WbII I. left In irt t.

fuf rll" lii.ii, tml nil t'.'iront sw tpijui,,,
IvtVo liiimnlml fin J motit lo ni. T.II tn,

(
m f ri,t, II. , K0d

(M, Jllh 1 SCO II ,,,.

DM l?iisi aTOWH KoiU'lC -h- iT
Aiii,iiii'iri."n inving inn it. .j

I d lu llm niul, rMi'tiod on tlis c.lnl f li-- '
Mniili Inli- - i'l litrilurtp., Clonrtlflil CJ

. i
n,

.ii . . i.. i t . j . .
ri. live ii.t nil Dr.n. iikh uiih ,i fnm ,

sro re,Ui-nle- J lo iniike lnii,if,lll,")uifiiL4
llifp liHrinc elilim irninit inlile.tnl nr. ro
If (I to preient tbom duly nullinntiritsj fi,rl
II nil, 'lit. M.1JA11 y.LbLK, Ada

del 21, J8nn It

Iltiilaine SclnveiKls
Infallible Vcgctablo Powder!

Fur tli rpocly and effuctiuil Cur of ull AyUJ

miirioin, jtn i'Mi ii.m, jifirj$Ki, aim Liter C,J

)iliiiut Hnd nil .4'iii l Vkronie Dimurt o j
nulls aim I. liiiurcu, Bt'iiu cunt kudi
ber it.oir. G. 11. JO.N'ES,

linn. Iru.ln of tastiuioniiils Hux 2070 l'liilj. f
SMI Aj'iry S. W. Cor. Third it Arch Su.
Oct 21, 1800 101.

Dissolution of Partnership,
The horotofurs exiiUm. J

twceii J. T, MiiUon ami ulin Uriel in tlio DU
.,nilMn , M uliiiinliiirtf. hn. IhiiJ- - -m n
bued Uinsulved by tlio mutual oonisot of tho J,,,. joiivituivi

:

Ieacuehs Wanted. Tho School Li,i

tors of Jordan township wish to eiu-

mreo competent icuciiort lor tne term
four months liberal wages will bo giv

applicants will plooso attend the Ex;:

nation at Ansonvillo on the 22d day oft
tober, apply to Robert Liddlo l'res't
D. W. Wise Sec'y. By order of t;

Board. D. W. WISE, Sec'v

Oct. 0, 1800. ot. pd.

lo l crsons out jot lumpiovmti

AGENTS WANTED.
In every County of tho United Stales,

rt) onaa in tho (ule ot some of tho kit in-

I. must elugmitly illustrated Works pubVviV

Our miblioiilions nra nf tho most internt:
cli a rue tor, ulanUl to thu w.int of tho Finn
Mechunio nnd .Morclinnt : they are publish!
tho best ntylo an 1 buund in the most tubiuJ
tml niunnor, uml arc worthy a plnco id lot ,

brary of ovory l,useliil,l in tho Lund.
iJ-X- o ruon of entorprliie mid indiistriuusl.

its. thi business offers an opr)'.rtnnity fur nro!

able empliiyiuout seldom to bo met with.
desirine to net as ftjenti will

coive promptly by mail full pnrticuliir.i, tend
.fc, by addron.sins LEAKY, u EI a 4 coH r,

No. 22 1 North ttreet, 1'uils.delnhu
Uct ZJ, 1300 1J.

" SITeRIpT'S sai.esT
By virtue of sundry writs of Tat. I'a.

issued out of the cocrt of Common Plea
Cambria and Lycoming counties, und to

directed, will bo exposed to puolic s.

at (he couit house 111 tlio borouitli
Clearfield, on Monday the 12th day of

vouiber, 18i0- - The lollowing descnl
nronertv. viz:

All tlio right, title and interest of B,

jamiu lingling ot, in and to M
ores of lar.u bounded by Shopaid, Ja,

Yiugling, on theeaitby Win. lirolbe
south by John Patchen, with log hoti'

log barn, saw mill in good running o.Fu

and about tilly acres cloa'cd thereon.
Seized takeu in oxecution and to bo so

as tho pvoperty of Bonjainin Yingliiis.
Ai.so 210 acres of land situate in M

lis tp., bounded as follows ; on the nor:

l.y lands ol Snyder, on tlio south, by 1st

of Schwartz and Bowers, und 011 the ed

and west by lands of Blunchani traifii
others, and about 30 ncies cleared, jJsj

house, Inn barn, and other out botH

thereon erected. Seizod, taken in M

tion ar.d to bo sold as tha property ol

tcr Schwartz.
F. G. Miller, AW

Oct. 2 1, 1800. Sheriff's Ollice, Clear'di

RUSSELLS' IMPROVE
FLEXIBLE HARROW, I

Fntcnted Jan. 17, d
"Wo need an iiiiprovemont in Harrows,'

remark not iinfrcqucntly heard among fara;
Among tho fow iinprovomeuts which bare
tofore boon mndo in this important and urn
we might ny indispensable implement oft
Imnilry, it would soem that nono ofthtmil
fully mot the wants of the Agriculturist. M
are too heavy, some too coiupiiealeu nDd cw

and all are liable to the objection that the?

only adapted to certain kinds of prnuna,
while it is cai,y to cot up s harrow that
work well on smooth, clear and level grouot

is not so easy to Gnd one that will anawr a fi
purpose in new ground, among atumps orw

hilly and undulating surface, but when 701;

one of the latter cla.--s, you may rest asuuiea1 'J

it will also give fati.-tactio-n on s amoottitiini
The undersigned confidently believe tbit

object is fully attained in this iinproTeW-

and would call the attention of Practical 4
Scientifio agriculturists to the following ia?

ant features which cbnracteriio it, Jrirft,

simplicity : secondly, its strength and durabil

and lastly its adaptedness to any and tit l;
of surface. The followins nanied pra

Farmers, of Cloarfiold County, who baTC sfel

this season, thus testify to it.
We the undersigned farmers of Ponu (p., 0'

field co., and State of Pennsylrania, hsint art

Russell's Improved Flexible Harrow, ha" j
tiAiiiutinn in savins that it has irivan entire H

.iafaction and that from its simplicity ao,K"
ness it should speedily come into gcnrni

f S K(Y FULL K I ITO N . E. W. Bli't
S. DEKBICK, B. WRIGLESWOKl

T. DOUOIIEUTY. JOHN W. DERBW

JOHN A. MUItl'HY. WM. A. M008
IJOS. O. RUSSELL.

The "Scientific American." paper H
the icienaiflo world is well acquainted iH

, thus in rclerenco to it, "The barrow 11

the moHt iiiinortant affriculiuraJ iinpleoWDtt

much depends upon the top pulveriiing or M
Inir nf tlitt a.iil I...1I1 KuLifii nnil uftiir thfl Sf.

ttnwn. for ihn nnrnmam nf tha future crop." Al

describing it, it continues: "This combini
harrow is 10 simple, that it is supjrfluoul W

tend for Harrowing either well cleared or rt4
ground.

Tha iindiirtfifrnarl. liava nurcblLSed the I11'

to make, sell, uso, and truusfor their rigbt t1
.1 1 :.!.!. ..r n,..fil,l. f1
mesamo, wuuiu mo uui, u. v.- - -- -,. j
are now prepared to lurnisb the anion
who wish o nurchaae. on reasonable terms.
will also sell individual riirbts to roak........... . . n,..iviuee tho same, MbltMiLliif

Claerfield, OcU 24, 1860

--Nodax and Willow ware it
J Sept. 19, I860. R. W. CQ'--i


